HOW TO EDIT COMPANY INFO
1. Log in to your user account (see How to Log In)
2. On the CFSE Marketplace Homepage, click on your username near the upper right corner to open the User
Window
3. Click Exhibitor to enter the Exhibitor Administration view

4. Click Company Info in the Administration section
5. Click on the name of your company to enter the Company Info view

6. In the Company Info view you can review the company details, photos, videos and attachments currently
saved in the CFSE Marketplace
7. Click the Edit button near the top right to enter the Company Info editor
a. Skip to step 10 to edit company information

8. Click the Enter button near the top right to preview your company’s exhibit page as it will be displayed to
visitors
9. Click the QR code button to generate a QR code you can share with visitors to direct them to your
company’s CFSE Marketplace page

10. In the Company Info editor, you can update the Company Details and content that will appear on your
company’s exhibit page such as:
a. Company description
b. Company address and contact details
c. Photos, videos and other attachments (see How to Upload Photos & Videos)

11. When you are finished updating your company details and adding photos or videos, click Save near the
bottom of the Company Info editor

12. Important Notes
a. The searchability of your company and products is enhanced the more detailed information you are
able to provide
b. Some fields offer the option to add both English and Chinese text
i. Including both English and Chinese text will enhance the searchability of your company and
products to overseas and domestic buyers
ii. We suggest using Google Translate if your company does not have translation services
available
1. https://translate.google.com/?sl=en&tl=zh-CN&op=translate
2. Copy and paste the English text into the left side of the Google Translate window
3. Copy and paste the Chinese text from the right side of the Google Translate window

